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That Man Thomas
Chinatown tragedy in New York is

I something horrible, and it Is magnified be- -

i cause the murderer was a Chinaman. "We

read every day of men kill ng the'r wives or
women who refuse to be their wives, but though
the result Is the same, It seems worse when tie,
act is committed by a Mongolian.

7

But in long drawn-ou- t cruelty and meanness
and fiendish brutality it is not bo bad as is the
testimony every day being delivered against the
man Thomas of the reform school in Utah. Of
course we keep in mind the character of the
witnesses and do not lorget that there may be
a defense, but through It all, it seems Impossible
that even depraved creatures could invent some
of the testimony that has been delivered In the
case, And If It Is true, or half true, then Thomas
Is not the only guilty one. The trustees must
come in for their share, for such cruelties as
have been testified to, do not como when a
Board of Trustees performs the duties it has

' taken an oath to perform. Wo have often
thought that oruelty to children is the unpardon- -

I able sin spoken of in holy writ, and if one-ha- lf

I that is told of tliis man, Thomas is true, then
w he ought to spend the balance of his life in some
v place where he can no longer vent his brutality
I upon children.
I And children who have been so persecuted,
( - what can be hoped of them? Who can ever

f kindle any belief in their souls that men are
i not brutes, or that God is just? It is the

most discouraging showing ever made in the
slate.

Rattling Into Barbarism
THE Imperial Press Banquet in LondonAT early in tho month, Lord Rosebery made

the speech of the evening to the 600 guests
present. It is said he never before spoke so well,
or with so much grace and impressiveness.

After saying that England would continue to
build Dreadnoughts so long as she had a shilling
in the treasury and men to handle the ships, he
said to the men of the colonies who wore present:
"Tell your peoples the deplorable condition in
which Europe is rattling into barbarism and the
pressure that is put upon this little England, to
defend itself, its liberties and your; For her
salvation shp must look to herself, and that falling
her, she must look to you."

The significant words in the above are those
which describe Europe "as rattling into barbar-
ism." They are, indeed, most ""'ficant. Every

country is overcrowded with people, and nine-tenth- s

of all the people are poor, while quite 20

per cent are paupers, which the rest must sup-

port. These would be no help were a great war
to come, rather more would be added to their
riumber, and there would be fewer to feed them.

One would think, under such a stress, the anx-

iety would be to reduce expenses, to permit half
those who make up Europe's standing armies, to
return to productive life, to stop building war-
ships, and with the merchant ships deport great
hosts to lands where they could be earning a liv-

ing; to stop the immigration of their bravest and
best, and so thin the population of its unproduc-

tive masses, that the energetic and the young
could find employment at home; that they would
see and recoil before the spectacle they present
in trying to add to their military arm, when now
they depend upon the outside world for half their
food. We think Lord Rosebery's saying that they
are 'rattling into barbarism" is most apt, and it
is not wonderful that every steamer
brings a full quota of those who are escaping
from mighty present sorrows, and still more ter-

rible ones in view.
But how splendid our own country seems by

comparison. Still new fields to cultivate, new
forests to fell, new lands to subdue, new mines
to open, new conquests to be won by industry; no
limitation placed upon the energies of men, and
nothing which can produce one shadow of fear.
So situated we believe that our country should
take the initiative, and make a ringing demand
to submit tho question of any farther Increasing
tho world's armaments to The Hague Congress,
and make a fight there to stop this "rattling into
barbarism." To explain that the world still lias
plenty of vacant lands for all her peoples, that
these conquests of peace yet open are sufficient to
occupy all the nations, and that the struggle for
moro power in fields where no more power is
needed, should cease, that it is time for the world
to cease condoning the ambitions of kings, and to
begin more seriously to consider the needs of the
people.

Mexican Politics
QUIET but determined political fight is going

A on In Mexico. There will be an election
for president and vlco president next year.

President Diaz Is sure of if he lives,
but ho will be eighty years of age on the 15th of
September, 1910, if he lives until that time, and
the term lasts for six years. He and Romaln Cor-

ral have been nominated for president and vice
president, but the friends of General Bernardo
Reyes have, by petitions, made him a candidate
for Vice president, and the contest will be be-

tween Corral and Reyes for vice president. It is
considered of much consequence, for the vice
president in Mexico succeeds the president in
case of a vacancy, and after a man is eighty years
of age, life insurance companies consider him in-

eligible.
Corral is, or was until recently, tho favqgyg of

Diaz, he having moro faith in Corral's ability to
hold Mexico steady than any other man. Reyes
is .now governor of the state of Nuovo Leon, and
lias, moreover, hosts of friends all over the re-

public, and he may be elected. It Is thought that
tho issue will be worked to some

extent, for it is already charged that Mr. Harrl- - H
man received, through Corral, more than a rea-- ,H
sonable concession, through which he is extend- - fH
ing the roads from Guymas south for several jH
hundred miles, and that subsidy money to the iH
amount of $10,000,000 will soon be due him from !fl
the Mexican treasury. Mr. Corral is the present ,H
vice president, and as such is also minister of iH
the interior, and as such deals with many sub- - iH
1ects in which Americans are much interested. ;H

The friends of Corral assert that President H
Diaz Is alone responsible for the generous subsl- - H
dies granted to Mr. Harriman. H

But still another story comes, that the presi- - ',H
dent Is beginning to lean toward Reyes, as he Is a H
soldier, and the president is in doubt whether it 'H
will do to give up the semi-militar- y rule which IH
he has exercised since first elected president, and H
Corral Is not popular with the army, while Reyes H
is a great favorite with the soldiers. If tills is H
true, he will be very liable to be elected. H

A third possible candidate may be Jose Y. La- - H
mantour, now minister of Finance. He is cred-- H
ited with the policy of government ownership of H
railways. H

All these are strong men, but the death of H
Diaz would test strongly the ability of the Mex- - H
lean people for and would call H
out all the pluck and genius of the man who H
would succeed him. H

The Grand Encampment M
longest day of the year has passed, and H

THE most Interested are counting the days H
yet to elapse before the Grand Encamp- - H

mont will be here. Tho preparations to receive H
the veterans are going steadily forward; those in H
charge mean to be ready when the time comes, H
but every citizen must help. The honor of Salt H
Lake will be put to tho test as never before, to H
receive and provide for the incoming host in a H
way to make them glad that they came. H

The thought Is general that the very best Is H
due the veterans, and the struggle now Is how to H
provide the best and tender It in the most cor- - H
dial and graceful way. We are satisfied there will H
be no serious mistakes, but the work Is and will H
be very severe, and those directly employed must H
have their arms uphold by this whole people. H

The Wicked Telephone H
YORK paper gives the experience of H

ANEW girl who is on duty at a pub- - M
He station, about the hour when men are H

supposed to be going home to dinner. Her con- - H
elusion Is that mankind never reached the classic, H
merciless, circumambient art of lying until H
tho telephone came Into use and men began to in- - M
vent prevarications to sere as excuses for not H
going home. She believes that If the average H
man's inventive powers could be put to some prac- - H
ileal use; to something which would sell in the H
market, most of them would bo Morgans and H
Rockefellers. Then her conclusion Is that if men's 'IH
memories Were not so faulty, they would most of 'H
them win with their prevarications. But they jjH
give the same oxcuses so often that the wives at H
home grow suspicious. She declares that the one 'H
thing that will sober a man np quickest and M

make him hustlo for home, is a flare-bac- k from H
his wife, that tho husban ' absence is not only H
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